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The Pastor Jots It Down
Dear Parishioners and Friends of St. Rosalie and St. John Bosco Parishes and School,
  Happy 4th Sunday of Easter and Mother’s Day!

  Greetings to one and all as we celebrate Mother’s Day 
giving thanks and praise to Almighty God for the gift of our 
mothers…our mothers who gave us birth and have sustained 
and nourished us throughout our lives.
  Happy Mother’s Day to all our mothers, grandmothers, 
Godmothers and all those who have exercised a motherly 
influence in our lives.  May God ever bless them and reward 
them for their efforts and sacrificial love for us.
  Today, we can also reflect upon Holy Mother Church, 
who gave birth to us in Baptism and continues to assist us 
throughout our lives with the sacraments, especially the 
Eucharist and Reconciliation, which nourish and sustain us 

on our journey to happiness and holiness in life.  The sacraments are signs of God’s love 
which give us grace and assist us in giving praise and worship to God which is due Him.
  Today is also Good Shepherd Sunday, the day the Church annually celebrates The 
World Day of Prayer for Vocations.
  Our vocation is our pathway to happiness and 
holiness in life. God calls us to a particular way of life 
because he knows that way of life is the best way for us 
to be holy and happy in life. 
  We all want to be happy and God calls us to be both 
holy and happy.  So, it is extremely important that one 
discovers how one’s gifts and talents can be used to attain 
the holiness and happiness that God desires for each of 
us. Some find their holiness and happiness in life through 
the single life others through the married life; yet, others 
through consecrated life and priesthood.
  In the process of discovering one’s vocation, prayer 
is so important. Prayer helps us put together all the puzzle parts of our vocation. It helps us to 
know ourselves, our gifts, our talents, and our desires; and how they all can fit together in the 
service of God and our neighbor – making our world a better place for our contemporaries 
and those who will come after us.
  From the lives of “Saints Who Were Mothers,” our centerfold feature compiled with the 
assistance of Marsha Danos, a St Rosalie Parishioner, we can see the challenges and crosses 
of married life and motherhood.  Being faithful, despite the challenges and crosses even 
when difficult and very challenging, leads to new life. 
  Thus, today, our prayers go out to all our mothers, to all who are seeking to understand 
how God is calling them to make a difference in our world and in our Church, and to all those 
who haven chosen their pathways in life that they may continue to be instruments of good 
in their daily lives.
  God bless our mothers!  God bless all with the grace to live their vocations to the fullest.
  God loves you!



World Day of Prayer for Vocations
May 8, 2022

 The purpose of World Day of Prayer for Vocations is to publicly 
fulfill the Lord's instruction to, "Pray the Lord of the harvest to 
send laborers into his harvest" (Mt 9:38; Lk 10:2). As a climax to a 
prayer that is continually offered throughout the Church, it affirms 
the primacy of faith and grace in all that concerns vocations to 
the priesthood and to the consecrated life.  While appreciating all 
vocations, the Church concentrates its attention this day on vocations 
to the ordained ministries (priesthood and diaconate), consecrated life 
in all its forms (male and female religious life, societies of apostolic 
life, consecrated virginity), secular institutes in their diversity of 
services and membership, and to the missionary life.

2022 marks the 59th Anniversary of the
World Day of Prayer for Vocations

LORD of the Harvest,

BLESS young people with the gift of courage to respond to your call.
Open their hearts to great ideals, to great things.
 
INSPIRE all your disciples to mutual love and giving—
for vocations blossom in the good soil of faithful people.

INSTILL those in religious life, parish ministries, 
and families with the confidence and grace to invite others 
to embrace the bold and noble path of a life consecrated to you.

UNITE us to Jesus through prayer and sacrament,
so that we may cooperate with you in building your 
reign of mercy and truth, of justice and peace. Amen.                                               
                    — Pope Francis



St. Angela of Fologno – St. Angela was 
immersed in the quest of wealth and social 
position, even as a wife and mother. Around 
the age of 40 her Franciscan confessor helped 
her seek God’s pardon. Shortly after conver-
sion her husband and children died. She sold 
her possessions and entered a secular Fran-
ciscan order. She served the poor as a nurse 
and a beggar for their needs.

Mother Elizabeth Ann Seton (1774-
1821) – Elizabeth Ann Seton was born into 
a wealthy Episcopalian family in New York. 
She married William Seton in 1794 and they 
reared five children in the midst of suffering. 
She and her sick husband travelled to Italy, 
and while there he died. Elizabeth became 
acquainted with Catholicism and became a 
Catholic in 1805. She established her first 
Catholic school in Baltimore and established 
a religious community, the Sisters of Charity, 
in Emmitsburg, MD which spread to other 
cities in the U.S.

St. Bridget of Sweeden (1303-1373) – 
St. Bridget, from an early age had visions of 
Christ Crucified. She married at the age  of 
13 and had 8 children. After her husband’s 
death she founded the religious Order of 
Bridgettines, mainly for women, but she nev-
er became a nun. St. Bridget’s second child 
became St. Catherine of Sweden who, with 
St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, became co-
patroness of Europe.

St. Gianna Molla (1922-1962) – St. Gianna 
Molla was a pediatric surgeon who married 
in 1955. In the first two months of her preg-
nancy with their 4th child, she developed a 
malignant uterine tumor but refused surgery 
to save her life. When doctors believed she 
needed an abortion, she told her doctor, “Save 

the baby!” St. Gianna delivered by C-Section 
but developed an infection and died a few 
days later. Her husband, Pietro, witnessed the 
canonization of his wife – the first time a man 
or woman witnessed the canonization of a 
spouse. Their last daughter also attended her 
mother’s canonization by Pope St. John Paul 
II in 2004. St. Gianna is commemorated as 
the patron saint of mothers, physicians, and 
unborn children.

St. Rita of Casia (1381-1457) – St. Rita 
wanted to enter a convent but her parents ar-
ranged a marriage for her. Although she was a 
good wife and mother, her husband was abu-
sive and their two sons followed his ways. 
After 20 years of marriage, her husband was 
fatally stabbed and shortly afterwards her 
two sons died. Rita then was admitted to the 
convent of the Augustinian  nuns in Casia. 
She had deep devotion to Christ’s Passion.

St. Anne Mother of Mary – Tradition 
holds that St. Anne, or Ann, is the mother of 
the Virgin Mary, the mother of Jesus. There 
is no mention of Anne in the bible. Non-bib-
lical books from the early Christian centu-
ries acknowledge Mary’s parents as Joachim 
and Anne. These sources claim that Joachim 
and Anne were childless for many years of 
their marriage. The angel Gabriel appeared to 
them separately and declared that they would 
in fact bear a child who must be dedicated to 
God. Hence, Anne became the mother of our 
Blessed Virgin Mary.
  Made universal by Pope Gregory XIII, 
the church celebrates her feast day along with 
Joachim, on July 26th. St. Anne, Hebrew for 
Hannah, meaning “grace”, eventually be-
came the patron saint of married women and 
childless couples. 

Compiled by Marsha Danos
A St. Rosalie Parishioner

Saints Who Were Mothers



Saintly Mothers
St. Anglea FolognoSt. Anglea Fologno St. Bridget of SwedenSt. Bridget of Sweden

Mother Elizabeth Ann SetonMother Elizabeth Ann Seton

St. Gianna MollaSt. Gianna Molla

St. Rita of CasiaSt. Rita of Casia St. Anne Mother of MarySt. Anne Mother of Mary



Come Lord Jesus Bible Study
Every Wednesday & Thursday
Beginning at 6:30pm
In the Conference Room
Contact the office for information.

In Our Parish

Musically Inclined? Consider joining the band!Musically Inclined? Consider joining the band!
St. John Bosco ChurchSt. John Bosco Church

VOCATION INTENTION
From May 6 - 12

 please pray for all those 
discerning their vocations 

as we celebrate 
World Day of Prayer for 

Vocations on May 8.



Announcements

“Everything and everyone is won by the 
sweetness of our words and works.”

~ Don Bosco

Sanctuary Candle
Happy Anniversary

Paul & Lisa Haddican

Bread & Wine
Happy Anniversary

Paul & Lisa Haddican

Come Lord Jesus Bible Study Program 
Are you looking to gain a 
greater understanding of 
Sunday Readings, including 
Gospels and the Old 
Testament? Come check it out! 
Members grow in sanctification 

through prayer, Scripture, Eucharist, and 
Christian community. Meetings are every 
Wednesday & Thursday at 6:30pm!

 Mass Intentions 
    

 Saturday, May 7
 8:00am Parishioners of St. John Bosco
 5:30pm +Jacqueline Guillot
  +Leboria Burrell
  +Duffy & Derek Dumas
  +Peter David Nguyen
  Conversion of Sinners
  +Maria Chien Vu Nguyen
  +Neil J. Folse, Sr. & Jr.
  +Mack Perry, Sr.
  +Nella Nunez & Yolande Dugas
  Happy Anniv. Lisa & Paul Haddican
 Sunday, May 8
 9:00am +Helen DeBlanc
 Noon +Helen Saulino, MOD
  +Phong Vu
  +Mrs. Flossie Molere
  +Simon & Gustavia Breaux
  +Maria Chien Vu Nguyen
  Conversion of Sinners
  All Souls in Purgatory
 8:00pm Needs of Parish
 Monday, May 9
 7:00am +Helen Saulino, MOB
Tuesday, May 10
 7:00am +Andre A. Domino, MOB
Wednesday, May 11
 7:00am +Delino Villars
 Thursday, May 12
 7:30pm +Peter David Nguyen
Friday, May 13
 7:00pm Conversion of Sinners
 Saturday, May 14
 8:00am Parishioners of St. John Bosco
 5:30pm +Jacqueline Guillot
  +Leboria Burrell
  +Duffy & Derek Dumas
  +Peter David Nguyen
  Conversion of Sinners
  +Maria Chien Vu Nguyen
  +Neil J. Folse, Sr. & Jr.
  May & Ruiz Families
 Sunday, May 15
 9:00am +Marilyn DeBlanc
  Talamo & Termine Families
  +Thanksgiving to St. Jude
  +Charles & Genevieve Darsey
  Peace on Lucky Jean Boat & 
       all Fishermen
  +Billy, Jr. & Derek DiMarco
  +Maria Elena Martinez
 Noon +J. D. Spano
 8:00pm Needs of Parish
 

Come Lord Jesus Bible Study
Every Wednesday & Thursday
Beginning at 6:30pm
In the Conference Room
Contact the office for information.

Knights of Columbus Meeting
Monday, April 18th - 
Rosary: 6:30pm Meeting: 7:00pm

 All men who are active  parishioners 
are invited.

Our thanks to Marsha Danos for doing the 
research on “Mothers Who Were Saints” for 
this week’s Bulletin.

St. John Bosco Catholic Church
Served by the Salesians of Don Bosco

2114 Oakmere Dr. Harvey, LA 70058
office@saintjohnboscochurch.org

504.340.0444

Fr. Mark Hyde, SDB
Pastor

Fr. George Hanna, SDB 
Fr. Wilgintz Polynice, SDB

Parochial Vicars

Kevin Steel, Deacon

Monday - Friday:  7:00am
Saturday:  8:00am
Saturday Vigil:  5:30pm 
Sunday:  9:00am, 12:00 Noon & 8:00pm


